Here, we present protocols for fluorescence imaging of phosphoinositide dynamics in single living cells. Total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy is particularly powerful for time-lapse recordings of phosphoinositides in the plasma membrane. We demonstrate how this technique can be used to record phospholipase C-and PI3-kinase-induced changes in inositol lipids in insulin-secreting cells. These procedures should be applicable to studies of the spatio-temporal regulation of phosphoinositide metabolism in many types of cells.
Abstract
To improve our understanding of the important roles played by inositol lipid derivatives in signalling and other cellular processes, it is crucial to measure phosphoinositide concentration changes in individual cells with high spatial and temporal resolution. A number of protein domains have been identified that interact with inositol lipids in a specific manner. Tagged with the green fluorescent protein or its colour variants, these protein modules can be used as probes to visualize various phosphoinositide species in different subcellular compartments.
Here, we present protocols for fluorescence imaging of phosphoinositide dynamics in single living cells. Total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy is particularly powerful for time-lapse recordings of phosphoinositides in the plasma membrane. We demonstrate how this technique can be used to record phospholipase C-and PI3-kinase-induced changes in inositol lipids in insulin-secreting cells. These procedures should be applicable to studies of the spatio-temporal regulation of phosphoinositide metabolism in many types of cells.
Introduction
Given the crucial function of phosphoinositides (PIs) and inositol phosphates in many biological processes, it is essential to improve the understanding of their spatio-temporal regulation in various cells and tissues. Biochemical techniques based on radiotracer labelling, chromatography or mass spectrometry are of great value for investigating PI profiles in cell and tissue extracts. They yield quantitative information and can be optimized to distinguish between all different PI isomers (1) . However, these methods have also important limitations; the major ones being that large numbers of cells are required to obtain a sufficient signal and that repeated measurements cannot be made from the same sample. These shortcomings preclude detection of compartmentalized signals, short-lasting transients, oscillations and other complex time-courses that characterize many signalling systems.
Over the past decade the development of genetically encoded fluorescence biosensors for single cell detection of PIs has greatly improved our understanding of PI lipid signalling.
Pioneered by the Meyer (2) and Balla (3) A large number of protein domains have been identified that are useful for following changes in a wide variety of intracellular lipids (4-7). A non-exhaustive list of such protein domains for detection of particular PI lipids in single cells is presented in Table 1 . Fab1p-YOTB-Vac1p-EEA1 (FYVE) domains and phox homology (PX) domains bind phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate and perhaps other 3'-phosphorylated inositides. The pleckstrin homology (PH) domains constitute the largest family of PI-binding protein modules and are the most commonly employed probes in imaging studies. The availability of fairly extensive information on in vitro binding specificity probably contributes to their popularity in imaging applications. Most PH domains bind membrane PIs with low affinity and little specificity (5), but there are PH domains with relatively high affinity and specificity for most of the 4'-and 5'-phosphorylated PI lipids.
The PH domain from phospholipase C-δ1 (PH PLCδ1 ) is the best characterized PI-binding protein domain. It binds strongly in vitro to phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PtdIns(4,5)P 2 ) and with even higher affinity to its isolated headgroup D-myo-inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP 3 ) (8) , and is therefore a valuable tool for assessing PtdIns(4,5)P 2 localization and phospholipase C (PLC) activity in individual cells. In unstimulated cells, the GFP-tagged PH PLCδ1 is bound to the plasma membrane, where the concentration of PtdIns(4,5)P 2 is relatively high. Upon activation of PLC, which hydrolyzes PtdIns(4,5)P 2 into InsP 3 and diacylglycerol, the biosensor dissociates from the membrane and binds InsP 3 in the cytoplasm (Fig. 1A) . Additional examples of PH domains with high PI binding specificity include those from protein kinase B/Akt and GRP1 (general receptor for phosphoinositides-1), which have been extensively used for detecting phosphatidylinositol-3,4-bisphosphate (PtdIns(3,4)P 2 ) and phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5-trisphosphate (PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 ) (9-11), the lipid products of phosphoinositide-3-OH-kinase (PI3-kinase) activity. As the concentration of PtdIns(3,4)P 2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 is very low in unstimulated cells, fluorescent protein-tagged versions of these PH domains are distributed in the cytoplasm and nucleus. Receptor stimuli which activate PI3-kinase cause translocation of the biosensors to the plasma membrane (Fig.   1B) . For more detailed information on the different PI-binding protein modules, the reader is referred to the references in Table 1 and to recent comprehensive reviews (4) (5) (6) (7) 12, 13) .
The localization of the fluorescent biosensors is most commonly analyzed with confocal microscopy, which provides high resolution images of optical sections of the specimen. This technique is well suited for visualization of different subcellular compartments, such as the plasma membrane, cytoplasm and intracellular organelles. For cell types that are very flat, regular wide-field epifluorescence microscopy might work equally well. In many cases, the interesting changes in PI lipids take place in the plasma membrane. A technique known as evanescent wave microscopy or total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy, provides selective imaging of fluorescence in a thin volume of the cell where the plasma membrane is in contact with the coverslip (14, 15) . In this method a laser beam is directed towards a coverslip with adhering cells at an angle causing total reflection at the interface between the coverslip and the lower refractive index aqueous medium surrounding the cells.
Excitation is provided by an evanescent wave travelling in a zone within ~100 nm above the glass-water interface, exciting fluorescent molecules exclusively in the plasma membrane and the immediate sub-membrane space (Fig. 1C) . Studies in the authors' laboratory have employed TIRF microscopy for measurements of the plasma membrane PtdIns(4,5)P 2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 concentrations using the PH domains from PLCδ1 and protein kinase B/Akt (16) (17) (18) (19) . TIRF microscopy provides better resolution as the optical section is several-fold thinner than in confocal microscopy. Since most of the sample is not illuminated, there is little background, which provides better signal-to-noise ratio and thereby increased sensitivity to detect small fluorescence changes. Moreover, photobleaching and phototoxicity are greatly reduced, which permits measurements over longer periods of time and with better time resolution without damaging the specimen. Another major advantage of TIRF microscopy is that the detection of biosensor translocation to or from the plasma membrane only requires simple fluorescence intensity recordings, which can be made on many cells in parallel (Fig.   1D ).
Several excellent reviews have been published on single cell imaging of phosphoinositides and advantages and limitations of this approach (4, 6, 13) . Here, we detail the procedures used in our laboratory for time-lapse image analysis of PI levels in the plasma membrane of individual living cells. Although particular emphasis is made on TIRF microscopy recordings of phospholipase C-and PI3-kinase-induced changes in PtdIns(4,5)P 2 and PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 in insulin-secreting cells, the protocols should be generally applicable to other cell types and signalling pathways. In many cases it is important to study the relationship between the changes in PI lipids and other signalling events. As an example, we have included a description of parallel recordings of lipid signals and the cytoplasmic Ca 2+ concentration. (available from many of the major microscope manufacturers; illuminator also available from TILL Photonics / Agilent Technology, Santa Clara, CA). An alternative TIRF configuration uses a prism for illumination, which has the advantage of allowing imaging with a low magnification objective to obtain information from many cells in parallel (Fig. 1D) . The authors use a custom-built system, but commercial illuminators are available from e.g. TIRF Technologies (Morrisville, NC). 2. Place the cover slip with cells in a suitable superfusion chamber that fits the stage of the microscope.
Methods

Preparation of poly-L-
3. Place the chamber on the thermostated microscope stage, connect the chamber to a peristaltic pump and superfuse cells with the experimental buffer at a rate of 0.5-1 mL/min.
The speed should be such that the entire chamber volume is exchanged several times per minute. Make sure that the temperature is 37 C in the chamber (see Note 6). Devices, or ImageJ, W.S.Rasband, rsb.info.nih.gov/ij). Different analysis strategies are required depending on the type of images (see Fig. 2 and Note 9). 
Simultaneous recordings of cytoplasmic Ca
Rinse the cells thoroughly with experimental buffer to remove extracellular indicator.
3. Mount the cover slip in the microscope superfusion chamber and record fluorescence as described in section 3.3 (see Fig. 3 and Note 11). 5. For some cell types and applications longer pre-incubation time in serum-free culture medium may be required (up to several hours), since serum contains factors that may e.g.
Notes
stimulate PI3-kinase formation of PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 .
6. Although cells can be stimulated by adding medium into the bath with a pipette, it is preferable to add medium using a superfusion system. Such a system not only permits convenient washout of the stimulus, but also eliminates problems with evaporation that otherwise would occur, since the ambient temperature should be maintained at 37 C to observe normal biosensor localization and translocation responses. (Fig. 2) . Excessive loading may reduce the Ca 2+ response by buffering the concentration changes, whereas too little loading gives poor signal-to-noise ratio. 
FAPP1-PH (32-34)
See comment for OSBP-PH above.
OSH2-PH(2x) (35, 36) Detects PtdIns4P in the plasma membrane but not in the Golgi compartment in mammalian cells.
OSH1-PH (35, 36) Localizes to the Golgi apparatus and plasma membrane.
PtdIns5P
ING2-PHD (37)
Some binding to PtdIns3P and PtdIns4P in vitro, but no colocalization with p40 phox -PX in vivo.
PtdIns(3,4)P 2 p47 phox -PX (27, 38, 39) Specificity has been questioned (39) . A portion of the domain binds anionic phospholipids, such as phosphatidic acid or phosphatidylserine; intramolecular association with the Cterminal SH3 domain might mask membrane interaction.
TAPP1-PH (40-42)
Membrane penetration slows dissociation. A mutant exists with less penetration and faster dissociation kinetics (41) . removed. The biphasic response with a strong initial response followed by a sustained plateau has been found to result from distinct mechanisms of Ca 2+ feedback on phospholipase C (17).
(B) Elevation of the glucose concentration from 3 to 11 mM triggers oscillations in the membrane concentration of PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 as recorded with GFP-tagged GRP1 (black trace).
These changes are not due to alterations of cell shape or adhesion, since simultaneous measurements of the red fluorescent protein tdimer2 (50) anchored to the membrane with a polybasic sequence and a C-terminal prenylation motif (51) show a stable signal (grey trace).
The glucose-induced PtdIns(3,4,5)P 3 oscillations have been found to reflect pulsatile release of insulin, resulting in autocrine stimulation of insulin receptors and intermittent activation of PI3-kinase (19) . GFP-GRP1 and membrane-anchored tdimer2 were co-expressed in the same cell. GFP was excited at 488 nm and tdimer2 at 514 nm using an argon ion laser. Emission was measured at 525/40 nm for GFP and 630 nm long pass for tdimer2. precedes that of GFP-PH Akt fluorescence, which is due to Ca 2+ triggering the exocytosis of insulin, which subsequently activates insulin receptors and PI3-kinase via autocrine feedback.
